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t·1ISSOULA--
The University of ~-1ontana skiers had a good \·Jeekend on Dillon's Rainy !1ountain and won 
nine of 12 possible trophies in the two-day international meet. 
UM freshman Larry Kite, from Bend., Ore., \·Jon the slalom and the overall Federation 
Internationale du Sl· i (FIS) trophies . !1ontana' s top Nor\vegian skier, Birger Rustberggard, 
took se cond in the giant slalom and sixth in the slalom. David Hanson, of tlissoula, \vas 
second in the slalom and fifth in giant slalom. 
Grizzly skiers have one more \Veel' end to '"arm up before Big Sl·y Conference competition 
begins Jan. 21 at the \'Jeber State Invitational. Ski coach Rusty Lyons is sending a lO:....man 
team to a divisional Nordic meet at Bozeman's Bridger this weekend (Jan. 15 and 16). 
''We' 11 be taking eight cross country skiers and t\vo jumpers to Bozeman," Lyons say.s, 
11 and we should \'lin first place in both." Lyons will also send Kite and Hanson and possibly 
Rustberggard and Bob Gordon to an international meet in Aspen this \veekend. 
**************** 
HISSOULA-- The University of r1ontana sHim team opened its season ,.Ji th an 80-33 loss to 
Washington State University Saturday in the Grizzly pool. 
Coach Fred Stetson t·Jas not displeased with his team's showing, hmvever, and feels they 
\vill make a strong bid to t·Jin the Big Sky championship. 
Nontana won only three of the 13 events. Dave Garard won both the 100 and 200 yard 
freestyle races and Bob Heinrich won the three meter diving. 
The Grizzlies begin Big Sky Conference competition by hosting the University of Idaho 
at 2 p.m. Saturday (Jan. 28). After that there are seven swim meets, three of them on 
campus. 
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